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ECONOMY
Stands Guard at

And the way to economize
is to buy only the best, time-lastin- g

goods. That's our
great point. No 'cheap' slip-

shod goods. Everything of
the best, and ihe prices are
always right in

Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,

- Trunks, Valises, etc

JpA child buys as
buyer.

The

The One Price Clothiers,
6oo Third, Cor. West Ninth

Door
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Osgood pipjiTM

FsJhe new YEAR!
Blank Books,
Office and Pocket Diaries,
Pacific Coast Tables.
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CALIFORNIA

Fine fines
I have maJe arrangements for supplying any wines
in quantities to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. All delivered free in Astoria.
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GRIFFIN Astoria,

of

cheap as most experienced

flatters furnishers
5U., Opp. Foard &

WINE HOUSE.

and Mqaors.

JWain Astoria, Oregon.

ELMORE

Every Four Days lear
permit.
Pacific steamers Portland and

- Agents, Astoria.
Portland- - . -
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Secretary Carlisle Says 'It
Shall Be Maintained.

VIEWS ON THE BOND QUESTION

He Strongly Objects to Bland's
Scheme for Coining the ,

Silver Seigniorage.

Assoclated Tress.

Washington, Feb. 10. The strength
ueiopeu Dy uiand s seigniorage bill In
the house leads to the belief that an- -

other movement will be niade for the
unlimited coinnen nf Riivr Ahnt s

'
. ...fnnilllllnnHn a 1 tt m it,""m'"" "e tounle" iavor oi me

seigniorage hill. Sonie of them are out- -

spoken in favor of following up the
measure with a free colnae bin. Some

, ,antl-sllv- er men favor the se gn orage
bill because they think It will dispose
of silver for the next five years at the
least.

tolment to the en--
d

that the l8lanas milyis a movement in the house
. , i be annexed to the States. The

u.s upon me juiuciary committee an
investigation of the management of the
railroads under the receivers appointed
by the federal courts.

The house commltteo on Judiciary
mado a public stenographic report of a
secret hearing before it by Secretary
Carlisle some time ago, in which the
latter's views and poltey on the finan-

cial question are set forth. Carlisle said
that the effect of the coining of the
seigniorage and issuing of certificates
against that would be that If they came
In for redemption and there were no
dollars behind them, he would be com-

pelled to redeem them In gold or what-
ever else he might have. It would take
about two years to "coin Bilvor for that
purpose. There was not silver on hand
for that purpose, because the certificates,
were issued against the -- Stiver already
coined up to within $5,000,000 or $0,000,- -
000 to the total. It would not do to issue ,

certificates on uncoined seigniorage, as ;

tney would De greatly discredited in the
public mind. They would call for a sil- -
ver dollar, but there would be no sit- -
ver dollar to redeem them, and it might
become necessary to redeem In gold. If
all other coinage ceased and the mints
were pushed, It might be possible to
coin $48,000,000 of silver per year.

On the bond question Carlisle said his
purpose in selling the bonds was to re-

deem United notes and treasury
notes and replenish the reserve, but he
might be confronted with a very seri
ous question as to what, he woild do if
congress falls to make provision to sup-
ply the deficiency. Suppose, for instance,
as usual, congress makes appropriation
for pensions to be paid out of any
money In the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, and suppose the secretary
finds there is no In the treasury
not otherwise appropriated except the
money realized from the sale of the
bonds, he will be confronted with the
question whether he will stop the pay.
ment of pensions, whether he will stop
payments on public buildings, or rivers
harbors, whether he will withhold sal
aries, or use the money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated. "I believe
It Is my duty to pay the pensions and
all other public obligations, and unlest,
congress stops me I shall do so, while
I stay here," said Carlisle. "I Bhall en-

deavor to maintain the credit of the
government by paying Ita obligations."

Carlisle also stated his reluctance in
issuing the bonds, as to the most desir-

able kind of bonds to be Issued. He
said he favored short-tim- e bonds, with
a low rate of Interest In small denom-

inations, which he believed the people
would take who have money in the sav-

ings banks. They could be sold or used
in paynient of expenditures and redeem
ed out of future jevenues.

MURDERED HIS FATHER.

San Francisco, Feb. 10. Fred Russer,
a young man zi years oi age, siaDced
and killed his aged father this morning
at the family residence. The murderer
used a pocket-knif- and made many
horrible wounds. Trouble over property
Is believed to have been the cause of
the crime. When captured he

Well, I guess I made a good Job of
;." The young man is believed to be

insane.

WHEAT DEMORALIZED.

New Tork, Feb. 10. Wheat is demor
alized under renewed liquidation. The'
influences are generally of a more dis-

couraging character.
Chicago. Feb. 10 Private wires have

breueht beorish news. The fact that
he Argentine 18 raisin goodly crops of

is offered as if a now farter. The
flour trade la reponea even nuirv ui.

moralizes man v

crop c"iidiii'"'0 1 favoraut-'- . W.a snow-- 1

storms In the winter wheat regions.
Confidence g wholly lacking, and the

.flood of selling swept prices swiftly
down' to tower levels, practically with

There
United

States

money

wheat

out reactions, and panic conditions pre- -

volled.,- -

' v APOLOGIES MADE.

By Foreign Diplomats for Not Observ
lnff independence Day In Honolulu

Honolulu, Feb. 3. In reply to Tresl
dent Dole's demand for an apology from
the foreign diplomats, the Japanese con
sul, Mr. Fujil, expressed his regrets for
noU. attending the provisional govenv
ment'ftelebration of January 17th. The
French and Portuguese commissioners
also 8$t regrets, basing their action on
the an6malous condition in which af--
fulra WPI'P. Tlrltlsh MlnlfltAi Wrwlahmian

hIshy .Xpressed his regrets for not ac
ceptin? the invitation.

A proposition to Import more Chinese
khorcr has been defeated. This action
la rliiA "til iYitk fnnf t.Vtat V Tonunaan

M

govcrnment demanded that the lmpor- -

tation' of Chinese should be controlled
by tho Japanese government. There are
indications that serious dissensions mai
occur between the American league and
tho Annexation club, the rival factions
of the American party. The American
league has adopted resolutions affirming
allegiance to tho provisional govern

rv80iuUona 8Uggest that if annoxatlor,
Is hopeless a protectorate will be ac
ceptable,

FINISHING BIO GUNS.

A Skillful Operation Performed at the
Government Gun-Sho- p.

Washington, Feb. 10. A difficult a no

delicate piece of work was performed
at the gun-sho- p of the navy yard to
day" It consisted In fitting a jacket tc
the tube of one of the new guns
for the navy The operation was en
tlrlv aiinnpcafiil Rhnrtlv ofloi 9 nVTrlr
th(J weighing 37.CS5 pounds, was
lifted by a 110-to- n crane from the pit
In which It had been heating for the
past two days, and with but little delay
shifted to a position directly over the
tube, then lot down over It very slowly,
while workmen ntood by and turned the
jacket from side to side to prevent
sticking. Everything went off without
a bitch. Eleven of the twelve
guns to be made have now been Jacket- -

ed, and are gradually hearing eomple
tlon. They are for the ships Indiana,
Massachusetts and Oregon. A large
number of officials witnessed the day's
work, Including members of congress
and officers of the navy.

DISHONEST BANK CASHIER.

xacoma, i''eD. iu. a sensation war
created here today by the Indictment by
the grand jury of Samuel Collyer,
cashier of the defunct Merchants' Na-
tional bank, and present secretary of

the chamber of commerce. The specific
charge in the Indictment Is that Samuel
Collyer sold to George Bott, a certain
worthless draft on the Chase National
bank, of New York, in favor of the ha
Rosa Cigar factory, for tho sum of
1309.70. Collyer was arrested and his
bonds were fixed at $10,000, which he
furnished.

ANOTHER SLUMP IN WHEAT.

Chicago, Feb. 10. Wheat made an
other low record today. May opened

8 higher than yesterday, closed at
60 8 and advanced to 01 on the cold
weither, but heavy northwestern re
ccipts and renewed general liquidator
quickly took the starch out of It, and
the price dropped to 60, or 8 lower
than the lowest yesterday. Covering by
shorts at the decline caused a rally to
60

OPIUM SEIZURE.

Los Angeles, Feb. 10. A seizure of
forty (lve-ta- el of opium was made
at the Southern Pacific depot this morn-'n- g

by Collector of Customs H. E. Os-

borne, ' amounting In value to abou'
350. The package was shipped froir

Portland. Ore., to Tsuo Chung Yuen f
Co., of this city. The boxes were all
stamped with "sweited stamps." Tsur
Chung Yuen denied all knowledge of
the shipment.

ENGAGEMENT AT RIO.

Washlnp-ton- . Feb. 10. The nivy d
nartment todny received the following
'able, dated at Rio de Janeiro, Febru-
ary 9. from Admiral Benham: "Tbir
morning the-- e was a sharp engngement
t Area Point, which is a projectior

of land near Nictheroy, and a good
t!ac to land for operations against
the latter."

FATAL FIRE IN ATLANTA.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 10. At midnight the
livery stables of W. O. Jones, occupy-
ing a block, were burned. Loss. $100,000

It ' is bplleved several employees lost
their IIvc3.

WEEKLY BANK STATEMEN"!

New York. Feb. 10. The bank stater
inunt shows the bank now hold about
JW.O00.0C0 in excess of evn require--

, u- -

posits decreased, $3,000,000. "

Western Association , Lines
Preparing for Hostilities.

THE UNION PACIFIC'S DEMANDS

Prospects for a Five-Doll- ar - Rate
Betwecu the Missouri River

and this Coast.

Associated Press. i I ! i

Chicago, Feb, 10. The passenger situ-

ation Is still in a very critical shape,

and little is needed to precipitate a dis-

astrous rate war. The Western Passen-
ger Association lines hayp decided, they

will not grant tho Union" Pacific de-

mands relative to emigrant buslnest
commissions. . They say the Union Pa-

cific is endeavoring to dictate how they

shall manage their own business. The
Atchison, which has hitherto acted In

a conservative manner, is quietly get-

ting ready to fight, and once it, begins

there will be music. A from tht
Missouri river to the Pacific Coast Is

possible, and the prediction la open!)

made that If war begins there will be

receivers for other lines than the Atchi
son before peace comes again. .

LOWERING RAILROAD RATES.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 10. The Union
Pacific announced today a cut of $5 In

the second-clas- s fare to tho northwest,
The fare Is reduced from $30 to $25, and
applies from Kansas

"

City, Omaha,
Leavenworth, Atchison and St. Joseph
to Helena and, Montana cemmon points.

The rate will go into effect February
12th. .

HARMONIOUS SETTLEMENT.

Milwaukee, Wis,, Feb.; 10. The reply
of the representatives of- the.emptyyeeh
to the concessions of the Northern Pa
cific receivers "was presented this after-
noon. The employees slate they will act
cept the receivers' decision, provided
changes are made in several particulars,
which the receivers finally consented to
embody in their answer and allow the
matter to go to the courts In that shape.
The employees received a majority of
their requests, and In the case of con-

ductors and trainmen all but two of
their requests have received favorable
consideration.

The receivers and representatives of
the employees have reached an agree-mn- t.

The men wanted the schedule of
wages raised, but the receivers refused
this. The demands of trainmen to be
paid for overtime caused by wrecks was
conceded. It was agreed that the stand'
ard run should be 100 miles, and the
time allowed to make it ten hours.
Shorter runs should be paid In propor
tlon to the number of miles. The tele
graphers' demand that a minimum sal
ary of $50 per month bo fixed was de
nled. Tho receivers are making con
tracts to operate twenty-tbre- o branch
line roads.

PROPOSED SILVER LEGISLATION.

Brussels, Feb. 10. Under the auspicef
of the Belgian Socleto AsTlcoie, a large
number of distinguished economists held
a meeting today and resolved to form a
league whose membership should In-

clude representatives from France, Bel
slum and Holland, for the purpose of
solving the monetary quest-Io- and

silver by International agree-

ment.

ATTENDANCE AT THE FAIR.

San Francisco, Feb. 10. The total ad
missions to the midwinter fair today
were 11,611.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Seattle. Feb. 10. The Jury In the Wil
cox murder case returned a verdict of
manslaughter, after being out 24 hours.
He was charged with the Jrutal murder
of Charlotte Fettlng, an aged woman,
In South Seattle on the night of Sep
tember 4, the object being robbery. He

also charged with tho murder of
Chas. King, of Mrs. Fetting,
In Tacoma, a month later. The evidenct

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

yji mi;

& ii fc

was entirely "Jrcumstantial, but the
Jury, while believing he committed the
crime, was of opinion he did not In-

tend murder. The verdict was a sur-
prise, as it was generally believed that
under the testimony the verdict would
be either conviction of murder In tho
first degree or acquittal.

VICTORY FOR THE SUGAR ME:-T- .

Washington, Feb. 10. Tho develop-
ments of today's work In the sennto
finance indicate tta in-

come tax will carry. Tho whiskey bond
ed period has been extended two ears
longer, and the free list Is much cur-
tailed. The committee has had In viv
a protection bill which will meet ruve- -
aue requirements and prevent an.nh. v
resort to a bond Issue. Pursuant to
this purpose there is little doubt the
;ommlttee has concluded .to retain the
Income tax and place a duty on sugar.
Louisiana senators are so urgent In
their demands that the committee will
find a difficulty In refusing to report
favoring a duty on sugar.

THE BRAZIL-ARGENTIN- iS DISPUTE

Washington, Feb. 10. The documents
In the boundary dispute between Brazil
and Argentine, which had been referred
lo President Clevelnnd for arbitration,
were presented to the president this .

morning by t.ho representatives of each
country. Tho cause of the dispute grows
out of the disappearance of a river
which at one time marked part of tho
boundary line between Biasll and Ar
aentlne. The problem to solve Is to Ue-oi- do

on locating this old river and Bo
;ix the boundary line. The nppearance
of tho papers Indicates the n'trlement
of tho question will require many
months.

ANNIE PIXLEY'S ESTATE.

New York, Feb. 10. Legal steps nave
oeen begun to compel Robert Ful.'ord,
ausband of the la-- a Ann.o Plxley. to
dhow what has oecouie of her property
and how he- - became possessed tf prop-
erty always supposed to n long to her.
Col. W. J. Halro. cjunsl for Miss Plv.
ley's mother :uid tther r;lativs, mis
mado in Philadelphia un Investigation
which develops the fact that ro prop
erty or mortgagj.i nro registered in
Philadelphia In tho namo of jVnnle Ful- -
lord, but sixteen mortgages aggregating '

W8.000 are recorded in th nam of Rob
ert Fulfofd; .!.','.

ENGLISH WHEAT MARKET.

London, Feb. 10. The weather has
been mild during the past week, and
the crop outlook satisfactory. The wheat
market has been quiet and the United
Kingdom demand poor, with prices easy
it 6d cheaper. There was some French
demand for cargoes arrived. La J'lato
wheat was quieter, ajid Australian is
now offering in parcel trade with poor
trade. American wheat s nelliuu ut
prices below the record. Indian tml
Australian are depressed, and npnt bad-
ness slow. Foreijn was !u"d to sell.
California afloat is quo'cd nt 26s.. 31.

MELLO'8 TROOPS BEATEN.

Rio de Janeiro, Feb. 10. A strong
force of Insurgents from the rebel Heet
landed yesterday at Nictheroy and gave
aattlo to the government troops. Many
were killed and wounded on both sides.
Pdxoto's soldiers, under command of
Gen. Argello, made a stubborn resist-
ance. The Insurgents did not gain ma- - --

.erlal advantage, and after a severo en-
gagement were forced to retreat.

CONGRESSMAN WILSON WEARY.

KaiiBaa City, Feb. 10. Congressman
WIlBon stopped here today on Ills way
iO Mexico on accouut of sickness. Lata
tonight Dr. Griffith said Wilson was
juffering from nervous prostration,
veil as tonsllltls. Vllson must have ab-

solute rest and quiet tr.r several days,
ind will be unablo to leave for Mexico
for a week.

VICTORY FOR VA8QUEZ.

New York, Feb. 1?. A Woild special
from San Salvador says: A message
from Tegucigalpa say Vasquez' army
made a brilliant sortio against the be
siegers, during which over 100 .f th- -

enemy were killed.

ATTEMPTS AT INCENDIARISM.

Chicago, Feb. 10. Four attempts to
burn the world's fair buildings were
frustrated by the Columbian guards last
night and today. Incendiaries started
fires in machinery hall, manufactures,
Hygenla and In the framo building used
for the manufacture of flag-staff-
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